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Mighty Display of 
Navy Slated 

For Tomorrow
5,(WO Officers And 35,000 Sailors 

To Takq Part

Eldorado Votes To
Remain Dry

By a vote of 263 to 164 Eldorado 
including Precinct 1 in Schleicher 
County voted to remain in the dry

------  columns. Since 1903, 31 years ago.
NEW YORK, May 30. —The powe» 'Eldorado voted the liquor business our.' 

and pomp af the American navy will her gates as far as legalizing it is 
high commander, President Roosevelt, concerned and since that time has al- 

From the deck of the rruiser In- (Ways voted dry, and Saturdays results 
dianapolis. stationed outside New .was expected by those that try to 
York harbor near Ambrose Lightship, | familiarize themselves with the real 
14 miles from shore, the president, situation., in fact the dry majority was p°?r 
will see the great armada steam past ®°me larger than some predicted that, maly‘

Eldred B. Roach 
Announces 

For Commissioner
Eldred Roach makes his announce. 

I lint this week for 
Precinct 4.

his

Final Cotton 
Report As Accepted 

S. C. R. Board

Camp Allison
Celebration To 

Be June 12 and 13
Alfred Schwining, of Camp Allison,Tbtal" contrarts- for Schleicher

Commissioner or County, 132. Average hales of cotton announces their celebration this yeai 
Mr. Roach is well known produced for the basic period 1928, itdr June 12th. and 13th. 

to the people of his district and or 1933, per year was 4040. Total acres

Lions Luncheon
Held Wednesday

The Lions had as their guest Wed
nesday, at the luncheon. Wanda B 
Bape and Thelby Morgan, two of tin

fchleicher Conn

students that won the medals offered 
Oamp Allison is located at the head *° tte girI or boy makln«  the

most of his life 
young man and 
commissioner if 

vote and

iy He has been heft leased to the government 5001. The of North Llano River. grade in the grade! they were in.
and is a capable ever yield per acre accepted was 167 Ball games, Saddle poney racing l_ jMlss Margaret Hill won in the
will make a goon pounds. Total pounds of lint accept.- and goat roping will furnish amuse" Hlgh Scb°o1 but was not present'

elected. He solicits ed from Schleicher County was 2,211,- ments both days. 1110 medals were presented by Lion
influence in the July 901. The farmers will receive approx.1 Free barbecue and political speaking Can,pbe11'

imately $5.84 per acre, or a total of will be added features for June 13. ' ^bber ^TMtors were Milton Heath
and into its Atlantic home. expected such a majority. The total under the of San Angelo; Mrs. WJ. E. Eaton,

It has been four years sinse the ■ vote polled was 427, which was a very M a j io j . /]  A n n u a l  R o H p f l  
fleet was concentrated on (this side good vote. The voting strength being

Miss Mabel Howell and Rev. Wilkin-

of the continent, and not since the 
post-war review of 1919 has New York 
seen a .complete display of the na
tion’s maritime weapons.

Fresh, from war games in the 
Caribbean, 86 ships will participate. 
Their full complement is 5,000 o f
ficers and 35,000 sailors.

The WarshijJs range from the 
mighty battleship, Pennsylvania, 
flagship of the fleet, down to com
paratively tiny tenders. All will 
have their role in the pageant.

Here’s The Program
Here is the program of the rc 

view:
The two 10,000-ton treaty cruisers 

Indianapolis and Louisville will !>e 
thei review ships.

The former will carry the pres! 
dent, Secretary of the Navy Claude 
A. Swanson. Admiral William II. 
Standley, chief of navay operations, 
and other distinghished guests.

On the Louisville will be, among 
other notables, Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy Henry L. Roosevelt.

At 11 o’clock in the morning 
(eastern standard- time), the flag
ship Pennsylvania, flying the four 
star blue flag of Admiral David P 
Sellers, commander of the fleet, 
will steam past tile Indianapolis.

The Pennsylvania will then take- 
a position alongside the Louisville.

Next, the aircraft carriers Sara
toga and Lexington will pass the re 
viewing ships and go to positions 
favorable for launching theii 
planes.

New Ships In Parade
The United States’ newest, most 

modern craft, seven 10,000-tou 
cruisers which are sister ships to 
the Louisville and Indianapolis, will 
follow, trailed by several lightei 
cruisers.

Next a flotilla of destroyers, and 
then the bulldogs of the navy, tho 
battleships. They will be led by 
the California which will fly the 
fohr-star flag of Admiral J. M. 
Reeves.

A miscellany of boats* shpply, 
fbel, hospital and repair, will bring 
up the rear. There will be no sub- 
mi rines in .the parade.

The review is expected to last 
about an hour..

The ships pass the reviewing 
cruisers at a distance of 500 yards 
steaming at 15 knots in column 
formation.

As they pass the presidential 
boat, the big ships will fire 21-gun 
salutes. Their crews will stand at 
the rail in fulU dress. Their bands 
will play.

As a display of potential strength 
17b combat planes will lie catapult
ed from the decks of the airplane 
carriers and go through maneuvers 
--formation flying, dive bombing, 
laying of smoke screens. This wijt 
he the grand finale to the show.

After that, the fleet will follow 
the Indianapolis into harbor. The 
president will disembark and the 
ships scatter to berths along thx 
Hudson and in the East Rivers.—9ai, 
Angelo Standard.

617 in the precinct with some addi
tional exemptions.

New Pastor Arrives
Rev. N. P Wilkinson and wife, new 

pastor for the Presbyterian Church,

June 22 and 23

$39,665.44. | Dancing both nights
The contracts and notice o f accept- leafy pecan trees with high class 

ance was sent to Washington several orchestra furnishing the music, ah ®°n‘
days ago, other counties are receiv-' electric lighted. I Mrs. Eaton entertained with two
mg their money and the Schleicher - i -  ____ _ readings which were enjoyed by ah
I County checks will likely be coning 

a short while.
Featuring buening steers, wild cow 

milking, goat roping, races, barbecue, 111 111 
politeial speeches, plenty of red sode- 
pop; and June nights, soft music ana . .
dancing, the Sixth Annual Rodeo put M l l t O I l  l l G J l t h ,  
no by the Menard Live Stock Assn

arrived in our city Thursday May 2a. ciation, and plentifully endorsed by
to make their home and be of moral past successes, is announced today as 
uplift to our city. j bidding for its usual favor over the

If we understand this is the first Rve stock country of Texas.
Pastor the church has had as those j At a meeting of the Directors 6 1  candidate for District Attorney, w h s  
who served before him have been sup the association, today, the date was meeting friends and canvassing 
ply pastor*. pidorado welcomes 
these good people to our midst ano 
wish them a long stay among us.

Christian Revival 
Continues

Candidate For Dist. 
Attorney, Here

Judge Milton Heath of San Angelo,

Leon Frazier, Baptist 
Pastor Resigns

Rev, Leon Frazier pastor of the 
Baptist church has resigned his pas
torate here with the local church. He 
preached his farewell sermon last Sun
day evening.

Bro. Frazier and family have been 
here about a year and is loved and 
admired by a ll His resignation was 
placed several weeks ago but it was 
though! he might reconsider as tho 
local church recalled him but he lias 
decided to seek other fields.

set as the 22d and 23d. of June; to1 Sdhleic-her County Wednesday » nd-spiring and . his sermons have been 
be carried on in all fields of enter Thursday of this^week.In his race fo?; ,.thought provoking. If you. want to

Some nice Watermellons and Can- 
telope at Wright’s Cash Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haynes visit
ed in Ozona Friday and Saturday of 
ast week. Mrs. Smith who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Evans, accompanied the to her 
home in Ozona.

tainment characteristics of forma 
Rodeos, with just a little more steam 
Details have not yet been worked out 
but a large attendance is expected.

The Chamber of Commerce has ap 
pointed a special committee to work 
with the Live stock association, aim 
all visitors are assured of a ware, 
hearty welcome and plenty of fun.

District Attorney.

STANFORD DAIRY
The best in dairy products produc

ed under the best saniary conditions. 
We have recently added a cooling 
system which gives you a higher 
grade milk.

We specialize in “Dairy-Rich” that 
delicious chocolate drink. 
TELEPHONE ............................ . 249

E. E. (Pat) Murphy 
To Speak At Court 

House June 6

Judge F. M. Bradley made a busi
ness trip to Rockspring Wednesday.

Mrs. Van McCormick and son 
Gardner visited relatives is San An
gelo the first of the week.

We want your eggs, highest prices 
paid. Wright’s Clash Store

Soft Ball
AT

School Ground Friday 6:30 P. m. 
Admission 10c

’ n k

Capt. Glenn Ratliff 

In Practice

do yourself good spiritually hear the 
rest of. these services including Sat
urday night. .... ■ ......
. His sermon subjects will be a.s . foll
ows:

Firday Night .8 :00, jP,®t “Why Was 
J£shs. Qj-ueifled?” -.

w.:. j  I Saturday (Night 8:00. 1?, .M, “Thou
. E. E. .(Pat) .Murphy, San Angelo, ..
candidate for Congress from, this dls- Sunday . Morning 11:06 ; A. M, 
trict.spent a part of Thursday in E l - “The-Unremoved. Cup.” 
dorado in the...interest-, of his. candlr-. Sunday.. Night .8:00 P. M. ’’Sodom 
dacy. or Eldorado Which is Worse?”

Murphy opened his speaking .cam.. The great; solo “The Holy City”  
paign, at Del Rio Wednesday nighi sung by Mr. Abel before the close or
before a gathering of 400. He was the meeting. If you want real in-
introduced by Judge J. J. Foster), win. s-ptration to live the chris|tian life,
managed R. E, Thomason’s Campaign hear Mr. Abel sing- some o f  these
in Val Verde county in 1936 when gongs.
Murphy was defeated by Thomason

present. Rev. Wilkinson was made 
an honorary member of the Club.

The Club voted to send two dele
gates* to t)ie State Convention at 
Mineral Wells next week and pay 

The attendance at the .. revival in their expenses, 
the school building tinder the auspit-j Secretary Glenn Ratliff announced 
«* of the-Christan ..Church will con- that the Ball Club was getting nloni?

until Sunday night Jnne3rd. fine In their practice and that Friday 
There will be, services each night at afternoon the club dressed in women 
8:0ft p. M. Evangelist John D. Abel dothing, batting left 'handed, will 
of Fort Worth is doing the preaching play the ladies of the town and asked 
and -Singing. • His solos, have been in that all who could attend to coine

but
Miss Mabel Howell is captain of 

the Ladies Team and Ratliff for the 
Hone.

of El Paso by a slight majority.
Murphy stated flatly that he would 

support President Roosevelt in all 
Emergency Recovery Measures, he 
comes out strong for a Traiff on Wool 
and Mohair and Live Stock, he advo- 
eated taking the profits out o f wai 
to stop war and promised to work

Presbyterian Church
The following services will be held 

in this house on Sunday:
Sunday -School at 10:00.
Morning .Worship at 11:00 
Eevening Worship at 8:15 
It is - our desire to begin each oi

for higher Standards in Education. these services at the hour indicated, 
Whil e a lawyer, Murphy stated be arl(j £0 tj) js end we respectfully re
intended, if elected, to closfe. his law the cooperation o f those who
office and spend his entire time work- attend. At the! hour o f m.orning wor- 
ing for all classes of the people ol .^jp the sermon subject will be “A 
this district. j Standard of Zeal.” The subject for

I Murphy stated he would make a the evening sermon will be “The For- 
eampaign speech in Eldorado at the gjveness of Sins.’’  The pastor pur- 

| Court House June6, at 8 :30. He prom poses to encourage the children’s at-

Terrell Says U. S.
Is Going Soviet

Representative George B. Terrell 
of Texas made his farwell talk to 
Congress this week, and said he was 
coming home to retire. He said he 
had been ronvtnded that there was 
no dhance for America to return to 
Democracy, the democratic party ho 
claimed had been abandoned.

“ I would rather return to Texas 
and live under our Lone Star flag as 
an independent republic than to be
come a step-child of a Soviet union, 
which we are fast approaching.”

Bert Page No. 1
Making New Hole

The oil well on the Bert Page ranch 
ight miles east of Eldorado is mak- 
ng new hole this week below 5,340 

feet. This well is being drilled by 
John M. Cooper, but was formerly 
the George T. Wilson well. They 
are seeking Ordovician production be
low 6,000 feet.

Just A rrived
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

HOLLIDAY WINS IN
SUPREME COURT

The Supreme court at Austin has 
upheld Holliday in hisi continuation 
that Stevenson could not remove him 
from affice without trial. Stevenson 
appointed Holliday and then later re
moved him and appointed Julius Dor- 
enfield of Amarillo for the place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Bradley visited 
the Boy Scout Encampment Thurs
day afternoon at Mertzon, hey have 
a hay in the scouts.

Mis. J. Campbell and Mrs. L
Hoover end dgagfcts-r* spsnt Tr.zz: 
on the Concho near Chdstovai.

M

ises to discuss the issues of the cam 
paign in plajn llanguage,

Hail Insurance
ON GROWING CROPS 

Forrest Alexander.

tendance at the morning service hav
ing a sepeeial sermon or story for 
them. This will begin on this next 
Sunday morning.

“What greater calamity,” says Em* 
etson, “cah befall a nation, than tin* 
loss of worship.” ;, ,

A cordial welcome awaits all at the 
Services of this church.

N. P. Wilkinson, Minister.

School Board To Let 
Contract June 7th

The Trustees will accept bids foL 
the erection of the neiv school build
ing until June 74b. at which time 
they will probably award the contrac*. 
The work will probably be deiayea 
until the bonds are sold.

Encouraging Words

SPECIALS
ON PERMANENT WAVES 

Beginning June 4th and 
running two weeks

Duart Croquignole, reg. $5.50 ..$4.5,1
Nu-Pad, reg. $4.50 ..................... $2.95 wordes and will probably close om

Phone 173 for appointment ’ columns with this) beautiful liquet 
MRS. .TOM .KENT lingering in our ichoughts. Perhaps

____  . | we have done some good for the com
munity and perhaps we have made 

ac' 'others glad. We have also had sonn

A nt ther of several children some- 
grown and others in their tender age. 
dropped a kind and encouraging worn 
to the out 
Wednesday, said „th^;, past, two issues 
of The Success was worth a years 
subscription) We appreciate such

Mrs. Oscar Martin
Is Hostess

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Tinning* 
companied by Mr. Tinning of Hutto compliments from fathers, as well, so 
Texas spent Sunday night in Eldo we drop out of the picture for tin 
ratio, returning Monday. Mrs. Tin- present.
ning remained for a two week’s vis- ( _____ _________
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Oscar Martin was hostess to 
her Bridge Club on Thursday after
noon, May 24, at the home of Mrs. 

oing Editor of the Success ^  p BaJj
After enjoying six games of con

tract bright-, delicious refreshments 
were served to a numebr of twenty 
club members and guests.

Prizes for the afternoon games were 
awarded Mrs. H. T. Finley, hign 
club; Mrs. Ben Hext. high guest and 
Mrs. A. P. Bailey, high cut.

Mrs. T. E. Parson was in from the 
ranch Wednesday buying supplies.

, V. G. Tisdale.

In the “Sweat Proof” Dark colors and the 
old reliable sand color.

The Ratliff Store.
“Where Y ob  Save”

N)4 NO

A. R. Parker of Rincon, New Mex 
ieo, send in his renewal to The Success

H'-nry 13 in front the ranch

Mr. and Mrs. A B White were li. 
the city Saturday from the farm.

City Poi’.ine was in from the ranch
Sutinday meeting friends and trading. | Saturday looking after business

San Saba News Editor 
Gets Post Office

W. A. Smith veteran News paper- 
man of San Saba, and Editor of the 
News has l>een appointed post mast
er of San Saba, to take effect June. 1 
Mr. Smith is well known throughout 
the state, was President of the Texas 
tion of San Saba County:

Dick Ramsel was among the ranch
men that attended to business in the 
city Wednesday.

Press Association and veteran of the 
Spanish American war and i3 ow 
Presidet of the Old Sffldrs ASsodn

Miss Hazel Gunn is visiting trends 
down on the Silvery Rio Grande, this 
week, Mrs. Gunn is in Dallas and 
Franklin Bcnjimind is haring i. 
grand timq doing the chores,

If you want to see a real ball garni 
filled with laughter galore*, see tin 
the game this afternoon between th'
Lions and the Lioness. We havn’i !
the entire lineup but you should be - (> Reynolds was
there to see the results. ranchmen that transacted

the city Saturday.
Felix Susen was in the city Thurs
day and while here made The Success 
Office an appreciated visit.

Mrs. J. F... Isaacs and Miss. Ruby 
Dse Shugart attended the District 
conference this week at Brady.

^Ir. and Mrs. T. K. 
in (Mason this week

Jones visited

Miss Rosyin Jones
few friends at tke ran

among the 
business in

J. W Lawhon 
Thomson Ranch 
after business.

was in from the 
Saturday looking

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Roach were in 
the city Saturday visiting and Lad
ing.

Mrs. Clyde Galbreat]} was in from 
the ranch Saturday visiting'.

entertaned a Mr. and Mrs T. H Alexander were 
:h home Wert- in the city Saturday visiting and 

| trading.
i   --------------- ------- --—i— 'i**
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John W . Brown, M. D. 
Urges Vaticination

AUSTIN, TEXAS., May 31— Pa;- 
ents o f children who will enter sehoot 
this fall, are reminded by Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer, that 
vacations are a good time to have 
their children vaccinated against 
smallpox.

“The family physician is expected 
to vaccinate every baby and young 
child under his care,’ ’  Dr. Brown said, 
“ and the parents should see that it 
is done. The earlier it is attended to, 
the better it is for the child. Until

French Airmen
Land In New York

Codas and Rossi two French airmen 
who left France on a Westward flight 
Intending to go to California brought 
their big plane down in Brooklyn, 
New York. They said the plane need
ed some repairs. This Is the second 
time the Atlantic has been crossed 
from the east to west in a non stop 
flight.

With this issue of The Success*, the J The new warehouse o f the Eldora- 
writer lays down the pencil, for the do Wool Company is being filled up
present and turns the paper over to rapidly,, in fact the Company is seek- i parents. After this it is shared by
Copeland and MeCuteheon, two bright ing additional storage room to meet the tearhers.
young men filled with the newness of , the demands for storage. This was “Children, if  vaccinated in the first
the age and with a desire t o .become1 something needed in our county for jygar of life and again in the  tenth

Born— May 28, 1934, to Mrs. Oliver 
Dianne, of North Bay, Ont. five dau
ghters, she is 26 years old and has 

the child enters school, the responsi-j six other children, ‘the quintuples are 
bility for having him or her protect- doing nicely, 
ed against smallpox rests with the

noted in tiie field of Newspaperdom. many years, but was not leasable im-.
They are qualified, have -.the desire til the coming of the railroad. The 

and with the cooperation of,'the'sub- Success congratulates the officers and le,vvaccinations, usually last, from sev- 
■scribers and our business people, will managements, of the ,.Flr^„ National, efc.,...tp - ten.-, years. In part, this ex-‘ 
give, you the kind of a peaper that yOu ’Bank that' have made this, possible^ plaines why most of the cases that 
will appreciate and perhaps expect, and the people of tljis .section that have developed in the past few years 

With this issue I finish liking one have cooperated with flû m .in .making, 
month, 28 years as Editor’ and pub the institution, the success^tjjas befiisionly^once, 
lislier. I am, sure you will feel rellev- It is not only an accomidation to- the _“-S_mal]pox is a disease of ignorance 
ed and enjoy,the change and I know local ranchman but a money saving 
I will.. I will devote my time at the to them and brings additional money- 
present to the ‘mercantile business in to our city. v. \ 5 ■
which I am also engaged■ and have The prospects for Wool and Mohair 
been for the past twelve years. sales are good and at a price that will

I enjoy...the publishing business, but be satisfactory to the grower’s.
was never prepared by schooling for . - --------------------- j  •
the job, therefore I was plain, easily!.. CORRECTION ’ , 1 A
understood .and made, many blunders' In quoting the vote of Precinct 4 faxing out -vigilance and the result 
by not soft soaping along. I beepehk in. the beer ejection > lasfc fall^ The’ Would be. rapid infection of non-im 
,a good,and better day for the ,young Success-quoted it 7 to 3 -and it should:mune people. There were 854 cases 
men that have leased my. plant, have been 21 to 3, we intended tojof the disease last year in Texas, ev. 
Trust you will appreciate them .and en quote it 7 to 1 which , wouhj ; hate Jer^' one of frtiich epuld have been 
courage-them along the lines of bust- been the correct ratio. V. Ed Fintgah* presented by recent vaccination, 
ness and patronage, and help them to calls our attention to the- error :ant» 
make Tire Success ..the beqt. paper in we gladly . make the. correction,

Eldorado;:.®' the best

or . twelfth year, will he immune to the 
disease, practically for life. Sing-

, aju in adults who were vaccinated

and indifference. It attacks the rich 
and the poor, the Wealthy and the 
weak, with no discrimination; but it 
does not attack the': immunized per
son who safeguards his health by 
taking advantage of: modem prevei- 
tive medicine. "
’ t,*.To stop vaccination would be re-

ALEXANDER NEWS
T. E. Parson went home with his 

parents Mr. nd Mrs. J. F Parson oi 
Blanket for a months visit.

Grandma Baker and daughter fyjrs. 
P. S. Colton viedteid with her’ son,., W. 
E. Baker last week. Grandma lives 
in San Angelo

Christel McAngus . visited in Bail- 
ey Ranch last week with her sister 
Mrs. Charlie Suddeth.

WRIGHT’S
| CASH STORE
j Where quality merchandise is always found 
I at the minimum prices. We offer you such 
| brands as, Libby’s, Delmonte and Sun-Kist, 
I in our canned fruits and vegetables.
| These products satisfy in quality.
j W e also have the cheaper brands of good 
\ merchandise.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Mrs. F. Ramsel visited Mrs. W. 
Baker Saturday afternoon.

B.

Campbell’s SOUP, 3 fo r ________________ 25c
Pecan Valley Candid Potatoes, 2 fo r ____25c
CORN No. 2 tins each ____________10c
TOMATOES No. 2 tins each •__________ 10c
Natex SPINACH, No. 2 tins each ______10c
Sun-Kist SPINACH, No. 1 can, 2 fo r ___25c
HONEY, 5 lb p a il____________________ _ 50c 5

o

, West. Texas, 
town why not make it the tiest paper. 
It will take your undivided patronoge 
and cooperation.

A. T. Wright

BEGINNING AT THE GRASS ROOT

“Real-recovery,” says the Moorhead;
Minnesota, Daily News, “muse begin

. „  at the. grass wots.”Mrs J. L. Mitchel and Mrs. LaSuie., _, -| That opinion is shared by a size-
of Old Mexico were gues o t. an economists. In 'spite of
Mrs. Sam Oglesby ox our city, ^ a y  : ^  ^  m  from' farm-to
Mrs.. Mitchell is a sister of-Mr. Ogles- ^  ^
by and. Mbs. ,La Sure, is a Missionary
for the Baptist Church, 
are in Oh.ihuah.ua City.

Their, homes
city-, that began after the war, the 
bulk of the populaton is still depen
dent on agriculture for its livelihood. 
And the farm market is the greater 
potential field for sales of manufae- 

Someone remarked to Will Rodgers Hired produces of all types. . 
that Webster spoke perfect English. | ^he 'government, as a matter o f f^cl 
To which Will responded . Mell, so -jlag- s011gpt to begin at the grash roots' 

.'could I, if 1 wrote u ty own dietionarj. . persuing its recovery program. Its
efforts have certainly not been com 

And now some guy has figured it pietely successful nor have they been 
out, that out of 5 days we work one ntterlly a failure. Farm prices have 
of then* goes to the government for rjsen put not so rapidly above the 
tux, if this, is true then ,we are all j ire.War level, farm prices are substan- 
. government employees. jtially under it.

in the work of agricultural rehabil
itation, the farmer himself must in
tensify his efforts in his own behali. 
He can best do that through strong, 
faithfully-backed cooperatives. One 
of the most difficult problems faced 
by government in aiding the farmer 
was lack of organization and lack of 
a common viewpoint and purpose. The 
cooperatve move has made fine pro
gress but, if the farmer is wise, the 
progress of the future will make that 
of the past: look small ndeed.

•THE 
THAT KILLS 

FRIENDSHIP/

--•V.'i. :■

mix]

The Best

S E R V IC E
Is our foremast desire.,

Together with' Sanitary 

products from

Sample Dairy
PHone 8104.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Freund were 
in from the ranch Tuesday shopping 
and looking after business matters.

Bill Edmiston was 
ranch Saturday tradiug.

TOW KNOW what dM 
i. She la Hr*. Hoock 
ran* avar covaral

1 ‘A Ji& vz
kar.aanHg; don't you? IFaSari Angelo Telephone

Company

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Willooghby were 
in from the rahch Monday visiting and 
shopping.

Evans Etheredge was in from the 
Thomson Ranch Wednesday after suj* 
plies. . u ' "

Mr. and Mrs.' R. D. Holt returned, 
from Coleman Monday Wbpjtie they 
visited the past week

J. W. Lawhon Jr. was in from the 
ranch Monday on business.

Hop Cheatham 
farm Saturday.

was in from the

Draughon s Business College
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS \

Mere than forty years of Horest Business Dealings has 
won Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques
tioned supremacy in Business Education . . . .
The proof of their popularity is in their steady increase in 
en-rollmer,t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
found in the class rooms. -Draughon’s Business Administra
tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
every thinking student.

Draughcn’s have a plan whereby worthy boys and girls 
from out of town may earn room and board while attending
school. . ; - i,

Call or wrUo Draugbori’s Business College in San Antoni©. 
It’s spelled D - It - "A ;- U - G - H - (E -_N _-_S . _If_Interest
ed, return today. . '  , ’ . .

ADDRESS

L. M. BARNES TRUCK
LINE

Daily- Service, San Angelo,

/  Eldorado, and Soniora.
/ ‘L:,; > ■, .' Mu .i-
vioimections to all points*

to sell but Service.

Joe Allen Parson spent Sunday with 
Newt Camber*.

Buddie Casey, wife and| baby of 
Aalley Springs have been visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Casey.

We wonder why Aaron Steward 
was wearing such a pleasant expres
sion Saturday afternoon, when seen o u 
the streets of Eldorado. * ",

| White King Washing Ponder, 25c pkg. _ 20c
\ Palmolive SOAP, 4 bars fo r ___________ 19c
| Kellogs, ALL-BRAN, 2 fo r _____ ______ _ 23c
I COFFEE, C-it, 2 lb. _______ ________ _ 35c

I

J. J. Rushing and family ; speni 
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Davis of the Reynolds community 

Amigo

[American Beauty 48 Ib_ $1.85 
! Red Rose 24 l b ________ $.90

in from the

Texas Lady Tells How 
Black-Draught Laxative 

Helps All Her Family
Here’s how Black-Draught fills 

the needs of a family laxative In 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Stoker, Fort 
Worth, Texas: “The grown-ups 
in my family,” she writes, “have 
always taken powdered Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for b iliousness, 
headaches and other ailments (due 
to constipation) and found it a re
liable remedy. I was very pleased 
when I saw Syrup of Black- 
Draught advertised. I bought it 
and gave it to my little daughters, 
ages 6 and 4. They needed some
thing to cleanse their systems and 
Syrup of Black-Draught acted 
well.” . .  . Your druggist' sells this 
reliable laxative in boffi'-forms. 
“Children like the Syrup.”

Chick feeds, Startena, Chick Scratch, Grow- 
ena and Hen Scratch. _The Purina feeds 
have been tested by experts and you know 
the rest.

rSUH BfH TE
BBCLEANSER

per can 5c -6 for 25c

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to Announce the 

following persons for office subject, 
to. the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 8th, 1934.

Gulf Gleam Liquid Gloss, for furniture, | 
i Floors, and auto bodies 1 q t .___________ 45c f
i — -----------------------------------------------— —  j
I Black PEPPER, 1-2 lb____ ___________ _ 20c f
j Saxet, 2 lb. Soda CRACKERS__________25c I
l  Saltine, 2 lb. CRACKERS ______________ 30c i
I MOPS, L inen_____ __________35c !
J BROOMS, a good one __________________ 60c |
= W e have a nice assortment <of -dried fruits, g 
| fresh fruits and vegetables.

For County Treasurer.
MRS. MABEL PARKER. 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD.. 
MRS. MATTIE COZZENS.

g§> v  ' f o r  . ^

BILIOUSNESS
Sour stomach, gg 

gas and headache §j
r  d u e i o  1C O N S T IP A T IO N  m

alofabs
-Hjk TRADE MARK REO.

For County Sheriff, . Tax-Assesor and 
Collector

O, E. CONNER.
J. H. LUEDECKE.

IO* 35$

■Jack Ratliff who has been attemd- 
ing Baylor • University at Waco, return 
ed home this week for the summer 
vacation.

lY, it,. (Billie) Williams, a vetem 
of. We t̂. Texas,, was a business visitor 
in’ ihe^eity Monday. He .reports. that 
bis sheep .sheared , about 9% pounds 
per head, .which.. is ; an exceptionally
good yieid^this.: spring-.; . ■ r . -

•®‘S6fe TIu!&son-Bros,-: wer* out from 
Austin 1aSf"week; Visiting on the ranch 

uadorsuiad all' the : family was* 
here except Rex Jr.
.., - -  - ' ' -  1

For District and County Clerk.
W. N. RAMSAY.
J. F. ISAACS.

DRINKS
| We have cold bottle drinks of nearly any J 
I flavor, but our cold Chocolate Milk drink is j 
| both pleasing and healthful. Try one.

Phone 77 I

“^  Bargain In Every Purchase”

For County Judge.
F. M. BRADLEY 
H. W. FINLEY.

For District Attorney. 
GLENN R. LEWIS 
MILTON HEATH ; • £6Sv

For Commissioner Precinct 1. 
HENRY SPECK 
JOHN WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct 4. 
W. J. WARREN.
HENRY MATTEL 
ELDRED ■ . SOACH

For State Senator 25th District. 
PENROSE B,. METCALFE

San Angelo, Texas.

For Congress, 21st District
CULBERSON DEAL,

San Angelo, Texas. 
E. E. (Pat- M U RPH Y,

San Ang'elty Texas 
CARL RUNGE,

Mason, Texas,

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
C. C. DOTY

B. F. Jones was in from the ranch! W. M. Jones was in from Rudd 
west of town Wednesday and, said Wednesday morning buying supplier 
his sheep would be sheared Mionday. j and transacting other business.

1907 1934
T H E

BankEldorado, Texas
Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us.

rv5).
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T H A T

GOOD G U LF GASOLINE
WASHING and GREASING 
EXPERT TIRE SERVICE 

AT

The Eldorado Service Station
Phone 75

McCARROLL’S

Red Cedar Floor Sweep
CASH SERVICE STATION

PHONE 183 J. N. DAVIS

Alexander Home
Demonstration Club

“Your entrance walks are better 
wide, but other walks may be just 
stepping stones” said Hiss Howell, 
Schleicher County Home Demonstra
tion Agent to Alexander Home Dem
onstration Women Friday May 18, at 
Mrs. W. E. Bakers.

‘When selecting your rocks, try to 
choose them for uniformity in shape 
and size and follow a pattern in lay
ing them for beauty in your walk” 
she further added.

Each one present answered roll call 
with the name of county in which she 
was bom. Miss Howell gave us some 
statistics on our county, its assessed 
property value, its real property val
ue, how our general fund is raise*) 
and how spent and how the rest of 
the taxes are divided were the cliiel 
items brought out.

Four member:) were present 'with 
Miss Howeil andMis. H. S. Espy as 
guests. „ f

Reporter.

Huimb]ie SERVICE S3 ln tion
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries; Tires and Tubes. We 
recharge batteries. PHONE 43

Fight Against
Liquor To Be 
Launched June 15

A convention o f State wide inter
est will meet at Houston June 15- 
19, to launch a fight on liquor. Man.v 
delegates from over the state will 
gather there. Many strong men ano 
women will be there to begin the 
fight to brighten the public morals 
generally.

J. C. Johnson made a business trip 
to San Angelo Monday, he has a few 
head of steers he wants to dispose ot.

Jonsfipafion
1 If constipation causes you Gas, 
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 

■ Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

L. M. HOOVER’S DRUG STORE

Mrs. D. E. DeLong was visiting In 
San Angelo Saturday

Attends San Angelo 
, Funeral

Mrs. J. R. Conner was called to 
San Angelo Sunday on the account 
of the serious illness of her grand 
father T. H. Green. The illness prov
ed fatal and Mr. Green passed away 
Sunday morning at thei age of 70.

He had been a resident of San An 
gelo for 33 years. Mrs. O. E. Conner 
and J R Conner attended the funeral 
Tuesday afternoon from here.

ALEXANDER NEWS 
(Too late for last week)

Our school closed Friday with an 
all day picnic. Visitors from the 
Reynolds community were J. W. Dav
is and family, W. J. Warren and fam
ily, J. Tom Williams and family.

Helen Williams of Eldorado' visited 
Billie Bee Steward for several days 
last week.

Dubberly - Hardt 
Wedding Held 

At Paint Rock
Couple Honored By Bride’s Parents* 

At Informal Wedding Supped'

PAINT ROCK, May, 28. —Of wide 
interest throughout this section was 
the marriage of Miss Fannie Alien 
Hardt o f this nity to Lonnie Dubberly 
of Dallas Sunday morning at 8 
o’clock. The ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. L. D. Hardt. fatti
er of the bride, at the First Metho
dist Church.

The altar was banked with ferns 
and tall baskets filled with larkspui 
in pastel shades and rambler loses 
were placed at either side. Wedding 
bells heralded the entry of the wen
ding party, Misses Pearl Daiehau oi 
.Qastell apd Elizabeth CaldWel ot 
Sonora entering first. Before the 
ceremony, Miss Dalehihi. accompanied 
by -Miss Caldwell at-The piano’ sung 
“All the World is Waiting' for the- 
Sunrise." ' Miss '• Caldwell played the 
bridal chorus from-Wagner’s “Lohea 
grin’J as the processional and during 
the seremony she played “ Sylvia’.’ by 
Speaks. ' “Ah Sweet Mystery of Lite,1 
was used as a recessional. |

.The' bride and bride groom, entered 
unattended and welWmdt-at the altai i 
by the Rev. Mr. l-Innlt. ' The bride, 
wore a dress of ere.-im ’colored crepe 
with, accessories - of white' and “carried 
a shower bouquet' of snap dragons j 

and maidenhair fern. Her’ Veil was

!

Complete Warehouse Service

IN CONNECTION WITH

Wool-Mohair-Supplies
Wool Bags — Fleece Twine — Sewing Twine 

Branding Paint — Fly Repellant — Screw 
Worm Killer — Salt

ELDORADO W OOL CO*

<}'®S3-0*3SS3W>-32Ê -,'>-l358MV

t Deaffi Is  C erta in  1
[caught with 
iblossoms.

wreath of orange
Miss Newman left Friday for her 

home In New Mexico. She has just j Ushers were Ol.ver Hardt and Jess 
finished her second term as teacher 
in this community.

Eldorado was a busy town Satur
day, lots of folks were in for the ele
ction and some in just to watch tin- 
proceeding although they could not 
vote.

Of course it is needless to say that 
The Success retiring forces will en
joy a vacaton from the old job, but 
might long in the future for the dir
ty hands and the smell of printers 
ink.

Miss Ruby Dee Shugart, of Dallas, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. j .  
Shugart, this week.

T. E. Parson is enjoying a visit 
from his parents who live near Blan
ket

Mrs. V. L.Patrirk of Big Springs 
visited Mrs. W. E. Baker last week 
end. Mrs Patrick is a cousin of Mrs. 
Baker.

Amigo.

i

,; sn THE HOUR UNCERTIAN 
Who will pay your debts and support your 

family when you are gone?
W. 0. ALEXANDER' & SON Agents
Southwestern Life Insurance

Perry Roach.
The bride, a daughter of the Rer.

'and Mrs. Hardt, is a graduate o f the 
Eldorado High School and continued 
her education at Southwestern Unl- 

j versfty at Georgetown where . she 
has a senior standing. Mr. Dubberly 
is a graduate of Southwestern, re
ceiving his degree there last year.
The couple left immediately after the

„ T-, , ,, western author, has a lot of hard rnm,ceremony for Dallas where they will ’ , ■ lu rom'
make their home.

I Out-of-town guests included 
following: Mr

KO

The Great Distinction 
Government Behind

Home - Building
Haycox,, successful youngErnest

Jimmie May Patton
Gets Arm Broken

Jimmie May, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Patton fell from a 
horse Sunday afternoon and got her 
arm broken in two planes, she was 

mno sense along with the Imagination 'on the Bill Edmisfon ranch.
the that enables him to turn out enter- ------- ------- ------ ;__

and Mrs. H. G. Hardt tabling fiction-for national magazines. The next major activity of govern
e d  Miss Alice Hardt of Hondo, Mr. Here is a thought from an article by ment wiu be ' aa attempt to stimulate 
and Mrs. W. F. Dalclmu, Mr. and him in Spokes, weekly publication of beayy industries which normally p;o- 
Mrs. Edward Willenberg, and Miss the Portland,' Oregon, Rotary Clhb:' ivide the - bulk of employment, were 
Pearl Daucbau of Castell; Mi-ss Es
ther Dalcliau Of Llano,- the Rev. and - -  - - - - ueeii me nost iemargic in recoverin'
Mrs. Charles Hardt and daughter ot

W R I G H T ’ S 

CASH STORE

The Lions Club are planning to 
play some soft ball baseball, and W. 
C. Doyle and Glenn Ratliff are tho 
captains.

&
! t e _
"iH p j

p r o f s *Show an actual
/car’s reading!. . .  Ysur home news* 
paper and the pick of this choke list of magaiines" 
. . .A l l  lor the assuming, low price given below.

r

f e w

, hit hardest by depression, and have
There is only one highly import, been the nost lethargic in recovering

ness T T T  l etWe(>n 1>riVate -: fro“  *  And the first step in doingEden, and Mis* Elizabeth -CaldwfiU ** - ? der -the ronstant- -neressity that will ^  to ullloose capital Jol.
of Sonora. — San Angelo -Morning i Q  Remaining so vent. Publir business home-building and repairing, through 
Times. loss' private -exesutive breath- Federal g ra n te e s  of mortgages. Mr.

' PAINT ROCK,. May, 28. -T h e  Rev. >  C£m tn™ out a eflcit Roosevelt has sent a special message
end Mrs. L. D. Hardt of Paint R o c k ^  wf hout gomg ont 011 9aA to Congress to expedite such legisla- 
entetrtatned at a 6 O’clock dinner | ’ 1 a seuilt01’ may sponsor a bill that tjon
Saturday night honoring their daugh-1 “ *ts tUe government half a billion I Erperts estimate that it is possible
ter, Miss Fannie Alice Hardt, whose. ?  «is a year and be regarded as a to „ nloose cra(lit to the tune of
marriage to Lennie Dubberly of Dallas ̂ lea b a esiuan ecallfe he hasn’t $1 ^00,000,000 or more in this manner,
took place Sunday morning. os IS a "  o e  lion' .That money would go to painters,

The table was laid with an imporv That is the inesfapable corollary carpenters, masons, plumbers, contrar-
ed, hand-drawn linen cloth and tin, of politics in business. Case after tors. It would buy cement, steel,

paint, limier, roofing, electric fixtur-Wedding cake, embossed In pink and rase s n the records where waste, in
white, formed the centerpiece. efficiency, bureaucracy, red-tape have

Covers were laid, fori'the following: lost the taxpayers many millions.
The Rev. and .- Mrs. L. D. Hardt,' Mr. When government steps in, . personal 
and Mrs, H.-.G. Hardt, the Rev. and' responsibility■ st'iljs ok , ' “f i e  seem*
Mrs. Charles • Hardt, Miv.and.Mrs. TV. ingly bottomless 'purse'' o f the , treas-’tt'nt of its influense in pulling busi- 
F. Daiehau, Mr, and Mrs. Edward ur.v is always there to make up, the ness, of all kinds ont of the doldrums.

cs. It would pass through a hundred 
great industries, creating jobs and op- 
.porthnit-ies as t went. It doesn’t take 
much/imaginaton to visualize the er-

Willerberg. Misses Alice Hardt, Fan- defihits. 
nie Hardt, Carmen • -Hardt, Lovis 
Hardt, Annabel!* Hadrt, Elizabeth 
Caldwell, Pearl Dalch-an, and Esther

Here’s a thought for the wise pro-
Abie ^xesutiyes . have oeoasipnaftly Perty-owner to start ronsidering 

been appointed as managers of gov- lagllt now: If bulldin8 is greatly ar- 
ernment business, enterprises meli o r a t e d ,  prices for everything invol- 

Dalchau; Jess Perry Roach, Oliver ^ ho lll prh-ate bueiness,' would -b t 've«  are .going to rise. - They’ie goiug 
Hardt, and Lemjie Dubberly, . ^a!‘ .; 'SUCcessful and .would produce profits' t0 lcave depression levels behind and

land not losses. But under political return to the normal average that, 
ddminhtion .thSifc hands are tied. Con- in faet> is 0,19 (>r ,he cardinal aims at 

jstant pressure is brought against them this time' Those, who can afford to 
to do this or that, for purely political repair and build now have an oppor- 
reasons. And if the manager com- tnnity that may never be repeatetl in 
plains too loudly when that happens' their lifetimes, 
he is-'liable to' suddenly find himseit 7 ~  ~~
without a,, job. | ,T. H. Jarvis of Shell Station is

spending part of his vacation in

iTwHmb i i i

r f  o /  tfw je  rJam om  Wag&osMeA

□  Better Homes & Gardens,! Yr.
□  Delineator ..............   1 Yr.
□  Hollywood Movie Mag...l Yr.
□  McCall’s M agazine........1 Yr.
□  Movie Classic ...........Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) ....1 Yr.
□  Pictorial Review...............1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Soys).......2Yrs.
□  Screen Book ......... — .....1 Yr.
□  Screen Play ............... — 1 Yr.
□  True Confessions .....— 1 Yr.
□  Radioland......................... I Yr. ]

Check 1 Magazine thus (X)

□  Progressive Farmer........2 Yrs.
□  The Coiuifry Home .2 Yrs.
□  Southern Agriculturist.. 1 Yr.
□  Capper's Farmer ........... 1 Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.
□  Good Stories .......  1 Yr.
□  Home Circle .................. 1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine ....! Yr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics 1 Yr.

j □  Mother's Home Life........1 Yr.
| □  Neediecr iff ................... 1 Yr.
i □  Successful Farming........1 Yr.
! □  Woman's World ............1 Yr.

Check 3 Magazines thus (X)

Angelo Morning Timex.

Lady Says Slse Took 
CARDUI for Cramps; 

Was Soon Relieved
Women who suffer as she did 

will be interested in the experience 
of Mrs. Maude Crafton, of Belle
ville, 111., who writes: “For several 
years, I suffered from irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
in bed. I would get so nervous, I 
was miserable. My aunt told me 
to try Cardui. She believed it 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nervous trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Cardui 
that I was better. I kept on taking 
Cardui and found It was doing me 
a world of good. I am in good 
health, which means a lot to me.” 
. . . Thousands of women testify 
Cardui benefited them. If it does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian. . . . Price $1.

Some day there will be a complete 
report- made on what goveFnmeut-ih- 

•business has cost the . American tax
payer and he had better be sitting 
down w'heh j i e  lioks at. the total; "fti-

Houston tills week. He will be gont 
until the 7th of June, when Mrs. 
Jarvis is expected to return with turn.

asihiich-"as it is,-more dangerous, to : R. J. Hill was in from the ranch 
faint-.^tanding up. Saturday Lading.

Mesdames L. .T. Shugart, Ben L. 
Isaars, O. E. Conner and Rev. W. H. 
Marshall attended the District Con
ference of the Methodist Church ar i 
Brady, Wednesday and Thursday.

IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZiNES FROM GROUP 8

0_ur G uarantee To Yon!
This wonderful offer is available to old 
and new subscribers to this newspaper. 
W e guarantee the fulfillment of all 1 
magazine subscriptions ar.d you have 
positive assurance that this gwnerotts 

faffer is exactly as represented. Renewals 
will be extended for full term shown.

Please clip list of Magazines after checking 4 Publica
tions desired. Fill our coupon carefully.

Gentlemen: 1 enclose $......- .............................. - ..... Please send me the
Jour magazines checked -with a year’s subscription to your newspaper

STREET OR R

T O W N  AND STATE....

There is a time for all things so 
the old saying goes, but. right now is 
the time for a good rain.

Mrs. W. H. Marshall returned homo, 
Saturday, she had been visiting hei 
mother sihee her operation at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Henderson 
were in from the ranch Saturday vis, 
Iting and trading

Maik Holland was in from tht. 
ranch Friday in the Reynolds neign- 
boibootL

© ¥ E R  4 m  
P I C T U R E S

Pictures tell the story. The 
articles are short, concise, 
and fascinating. H ere are a 
few subjects covered:

A rtsan dC raft W o rk-A stro n 
o m y—-J\ utomobile -Repairing 
— Aviation— B oat Building— 
C are o f Tools—-Chem istry— 
E le c t r i c i t y —  H om e M ad e 
F u rn itu re — H u n tin g , Fish-r 
ing—  Ideasto  jVlake M oney in 
Spare T im e— Jig sa w  W ork—• 
M etalW orking— M ddelM ak- 
ing—M otipaFicturcsr- Radio 
— Toyt-rr-Wood Turning; •
. "IVriSrati So You Can 
Understand It”

T&Sd in  SinspBe la sig n a g o
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of o rs? The new- Inventions — the latest 
Scientific L iscovencs—the amazing Lngi- 
.neerir.gFrt.t6—the progress made in Avia
tion Radio - - Liertveity — Chemistry — 
Physics — Photography, etc.? These mid 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
ter you .each month through the paves of 
POPULAR MECHAN 5 CS MAGAZINE.

S ^ ratetfessag  f « r  E v e r y o n e !
Special departm ents, are devoted to the home 
craitsrnait and practical shopman. T h e radio 
enthusiast has a large sec tiondiiied with i tew s'and 
helpful inform ation on construction and main
tenance of- both..transm itting and receiving 
sets. For the housewife, there are scores o f 
hints to lighten her daily  tasks . . . I t ’s the one 
magazine everyone in your fam ily wiil enjoy.

At All Newsstands 2f>e
er b y  SubscriptWH 82.50 a  Y ear 

S to p  a t  y o u r  fa v o r ite  .n e w ssta n d  an d  
lo ok  over th e  c u rre n t. u»sue.. i f  yot.Tr 
n ew sd ea ler it  cold o u t , ordttr d ire c t.

r'OPOI.ASi MEC3SAKSCS 
200 E. Ontario. St Dept. N, C hicago
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Improvements Made 
On Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Grounds

At Stamford
STAMFORD), Teyas, June lslft.—

The most elaborate building program 
; undertaken in any year since the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion was organized
in 1930 is now in progress on the Re
union grounds one mile southwest or 
the city. Having weathered four de
pression years with a remarkable 
yearly increase in attendance, the 
Reunion is now a well-established 
institution. Attendance last year was* 
estimated at 42,000.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion, Incor- 
! porated, the organization respossible 
fo r  the financing of the annual meet
ing and improvement and mantenancej . , , . . o f the Texas pogram. It is m chargeof the grounds, has several projects] __ _ ......,,
under way. Among these is a new 
grandstand on the east side of the 
rodeo arena which will increase the 
seating capacity 25 per cent. The

YOUR

W OOL &  M OHAIR
When Sejut to us will not be sold without your knowledge 
of price if requested and you can be reached by telephone 
or telegraph.

Texas Stockmens Supply Go*
We are in position to make advances until sold.

Ave> B and Wool St. San Angelo, Texas

Rural Work Center 
Now Within Means 

Of Any Community
COLLEGE STATION, May 30.— 

How Texas farm communities can 
get financial assistance to build, 
equip and develop rural work centers 
for carrying on small farm and horns 
manufactures is outlined in a circu
lar just issued by -the Texas A and 
M College Extention Service. It is 
known as C-101, is entitled “Rural 
Work Centers)” and is available an 
application to county farm and home 
demonstration agents.

Advanced by extension director O 
B. Martin in response to a call for 
sound plans for permanent rural re 
habilltation, the rural work center 
I idea has been adopted by the Texas 
Relief Commission as the mainstay

new stand provides a more comforta 
ble type of seat than the old stands.

of J. E. Stanford, director of rural 
I rehabilitation, Austin, j  The object of the rural work center 
is to furnish a means for worthy 
families on relief rolls, one or more 
of whose members are mechanically

This project is to cost $1,575, and iB,dUed> t0 make them9fil^ S a tJ f “  
will be completed before this year’# wrtially ^ -supporting trom *nall
celebration, to be held Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, July 2, 3 and 4.

Another improvement which has' 
been contemplated for several years 
and which is now. under construction 
Is a large pavillion on the .grounds to 
serve as a place for meetings and 
for dances at nght. The pavillion is 
to be 48 by 00 feet. The roof will 
be built o f height to allow for a sec
ond floor to be bult in the future. 
The present building will cost $1,500.

Improvements on corralsi chutes

manufactures which may be exchang
ed or sold locally. This would supple
ment the usual agricultural living-at 
home enterprises. In addition, the 
work centers and their equipmem 
will be permanent in the community 
and available to all families.

To secure assistance in building a 
rural work center a community musi 
first show that it can supply ai 
least 10 suitable vacant houses to be 
made habitable for relief roll i’am 
ilies by the labor of the occupants. 
The Teras Relief Commission willand sheds at the rodeo arena will .. ,. . . , , pav for the labor and a limitedcost approximately $400. These ail-;1 J , „ ___ ____

ditions will give greater convenience 
for John Selmon, arena director, and

| amount lof majtprial for repairing 
these houses. It ean also furnish la

Murphy Starts Second 
Phase Of Compaign

Starting the second phase o f hi;- 
campaign for congress in the 21st 
disinict, E. E. (Pat) Murphy, 'San 
Angeio attorney, this week, (May 2f« 
to June 2) began bis formal speaking 
tour a tour that will take liim to ev 
ery section of the large district.

his crew, in handling the rodeo con i 
| tests. Another $225 is being spent

to

On Texas Farms
BA W. H. DARROW, 

EgTENSION SERVICE EDITOR 
* ,  * * * , ♦ ,

Farm record keeping has taken s 
fresh starte in Texas because farmers 
have had to sweat for a year piecing 
together past records of farm pro
duction. The new AAA farm record 

, book is in great demand. In Shelby
Mr. Murphy spoke the fore part of eouuty 45 coiamlmlty demonstrator, 

the week in Del Rio, Brac-kettville are keeping ithe book and holdln8
meetings with neighbors to encour
age and help them in record keeping. 

ExSer
An 8-acre alfalfa pasture has meant 

nrday he wili speak at Cbristoval at the difference between profit and loss 
8:30 o clock the evening of June". |in the dairy business to Bradford 

Mr, JIu; phy already (»ias covered Xewis Gonzalea coumy.

on stalls and pens to be leased 
(visitors for their horses, 
j Besides these improvements being 
made by the Reunion management, the 
Texas Cowboy Reunon Association, a 
separate organization made up ol 
pioneer cowboys, is erectng a perma
nent headquarters building and bnnk-

bor and some material for new con
struction for the use of relief roll 
families. The community will have 
.some choice in the families Which 
are to make their homes in the com-

speak later in the week at San Saha 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock and a> 
Llano that night at 8 o ’clock. Sat-

tlie district in his preliminary cam
paign;., arranging organization de, 
tails, and making informal talks be 
fore schools and other gatherings. 
Informal Murphy for Congress clubs 
are springing up at many places whilb 
liis many friends are actively work
ing for him at every point in the en
tire district.

Mrs. Sam Roberts had a happy, 
surprise Thursday when her mother 
and twin brother of Llano dropped 
in for a week end visit.

For two
months this spring he kept 20 cows on 
the patch four hours daily and then 
had to mow it to keep the growth In 
eherk. Four tons of hay were cut.

ExSer
A pantry with 49 feet of shelf put 

in at a cost of $1 is large enough to 
store a year's supply of canned food, 
it has been, found by Mrs. E. I. Col
lins, pantry: demonstrator for the 
Grange Hall Home Demonstration 
Club). Cherokee county.

ExSer
Nineteen Harris county 4-H club 

boys marketed 17,000 pounds of baby

of this stone structure will be com
pleted before the 1934 Reunion at a 
cost of $3,500. The building as de
signed will cost $6,000 when complet
ed. The unit now being built is the 
central part of the structure, consist
ing of a living room 30 by 50 feet and 
in front of this a broad, concrete ter
race, 36 by 50 feet. Wings o f the 
building will lie added later.

The community must also donate 
the land for the center, and furnish 
half the material and equipment foi 
it. A plan for maintenance and use 
of the work center should be made 
to show that facilities requested will 
be ample for local needs and ithai 
every family will have fair privileges 
It is also desirable to make a list ot 
locally needed, commodities. Appli

cations for rural work centers should 
he made to county relief adminis
trators.

beeves in Houston this spring at a 
profit of $12.88 per boy.

ExSer
Archer county home demonstration 

club women this year have cured 10,- 
831 pounds of meat, canned 6403 
quarts of meat, and made 190 pounds 
of American cheese as part o f the 
living-at-home program 

ExSer
An alfalfa field, developed as a 

demonstration in cooperation with 
the county agent, was a big factor in 
deciding local authorities that E. 
Clay Williams of Smithville should 
be given the keeping of the first

stallion located in Bastrop county by 
the State Department of Agriculture 
from race track revenue.

Miss Eveyln Anderson is now as
sisting in the Schleicher county re
lief office.

H. I.eaman 
Thursday!

of Crain was here

Sam Roberts made a business trip 
to Arizona this week.

Miss Gnynelle Robbins of San An
gelo, visited in Eldorado, Tuesday, 
guest of Mrs. II. N. Garret and, Mrs. 
Cora Miller.

!“S

CHOOSE THE TIRE
CHAMPIONS BUY
T i r e * f o n t

Tires Steve been on the winning 
cars in the grueUsing Bndianapoits 
5C*3-Msie Race
FOR 15 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

E v ERY winner in the 500-Mile 
In d ian ap olis  Race —  the most 
gruelling lire test in the world—  
drove to victory on Firestone High 
Speed Tires.

Race drivers know that heat 
generated by friction inside the 
cotton cords is the greatest enemy 
of tire li£e. These men w'ill not 
risk  their lives on any but 
Firestone Tires, beeause they know 
the high stretch cords in every 
Firestone Tire are protected by the 
F ireston e patented process  o f 
Gum-Dipping.

Gum-Dipping soaks the high 
stretch cords in liquid rubber and 
saturates and coats the millions 
o f fib e rs  inside the cords, 
counteracting destructive friction 
and heat. It provides greater 
adhesion between the plies of the  ̂
tire, and between the Gum-Dipped ( 
cord body and the tread.

Firestone chemists and engineers 
k e p t  p a c e  w i t h  n e w  c a r  
developments by building stronger, 
safer tires to meet the exacting 
demands. Drive in today and equip 
your car with new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1934, with deeper, 
thicker, flatter, and wider non-skid 
tread, more and tougher rubber, 
more traction, giving you more 
than 50-% lon ger non-sk id  
mileage,

Remember, in Firestone High 
Speed T ires there is Greater 
Strength — Greater Safety —  and 
Greater Blowout Protection than 
in any tire made,

THE A D H E S IO N  TEST

Performance Records
FIRESTONE 

HIGH SPEED TIRES
— for fifteen consecutive years 
have been on the winning cars 
in tke 500-rnila Indianapolis
Race*

This Means Blowout 
Protection

— for seven consecutive years 
have been on the winning 
cars in the daring Pikes Peak 

j c lim b  w h ere  a s l ip  m ea n t  
death.
This Means Non-Skid Safety 

and Traction

— for three consecutive years 
have been on the 131 buses 
o f the Washington (D . C») 

i Raihvay and Electric Company 
covering 11,357,810 bus miles 
zeithout one minute’s delay 
due to tire trouble.

This Means Dependability 
cr?d Scoromy

— were on the Neiin'an Motors’ 
Ford V-8 Truck that made a 
new coast-to-coasl record o f  
67  h o u r s , 4 5  m in u te s , 30  
seconds actual running time• 

This Means Endurance

Note how the 
rubber in a 
Firestone T ire 
clin gs to the 
high stretch 
G um -D ipped 
c o r d s .  T h i s  
g r e a t e r  
adhesion  and 

strength is made possible by the 
Firestone patented process o ?
Gum-Dip piwer.

No t e  n o w 
the rubber in 
an ordinary tire 

|.f y  -jilt? p u l l s  a w a y 
/ • .111! r̂G5il the cords

that have • not 
j-®3* been soaked 

y y  and insulated 
with ru bber.

This causes friction and heat 
within the cords, resulting in 
separation.

COME IN AND MAKE THIS TEST FOR YOURSELF
THE NEW

r t i ’t f t o n e -
AIR BALLOON FOR 1934

The new Firestone Air Balloon for 1934 
embodies all the improvements in the new 
Firestone High Speed Tire. The lower air 
pressure provides maximum traction and 
riding comfort. Gum-Dipping safety-locks the 
cords, providing 30 to 40% greater deflection 
and blowout protection.

Get 1935 low' - swung style by equipping; 
your car today with these new tires and wheels 
in colors to match your car.

.fill L is te n  to  th e  T oice  o f  F ir e s to n e  e v e r y  Ik 
l| Monday Night over N.B.C.— U EAF Network Jr

See these new Firestone High Speed Tires made a! the Firestone Factory 
and Exhibition Building at " A  Century o f Progress," Chicago

Humble Service Station
Ben L. Isaacs Proprietor

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Where Satisfaction is guaranteed.

We are well equipped to do that printing 
in a way that must please. Our experience 
teaches us that to build a business, the pub
lic must be pleased and upon these principles 
we have built one of the best equipped small 
town plants in the west.

The Success will continue this thing of 
Satisfying.

\  THE ELDORADO SUCCESS,
t Satisfaction guaranteed on any job.

I

Vacation
4

In the Summer months we all expect to 
go on a v acation, take the long expected 
outing.

For this trip we must buy something new. 
The thoughtful business man anticipates 
your wants and solicits your purchases 
through his weekly advertisements. There
fore we call your attention to the advertise
ments presented to you through

Eldorado Success
w m m


